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GENERAL TRADE IS QUIET.
Bradstre.-t- s Review of Business for the

First Week of the New Year.
New York, January 0. Bradstreets'

says: There has been no material im-
provement in general trade. At large
eastern cities only a moderate volume
of business is reported. Buffalo and Bos-
ton inclining to, regard the near out-
look the more hopefully. Philadelphia
and Pittsburg are naturally affected
somewhat by later quotations for iron
and steel and Baltimore prefers await-
ing orders from commercial travellers
before expressing opinions on the out-
look.

General trade is reported quiet at
Charleston, Nashville and Memphis,
with mercantile collections ' fair only.
At Chattanooga and at Atlanta very
little is doing in wholesale lines, the
former reporting manufactures quiet as
a result of prolonged holiday , and the
weather. At Savannah trade is quiet
but improving, and collections are only

THE TRAGEDY IN TENNESSEE,

It Grew Oat of an Attempt of Constable
to Make an Arrest,

Ksoxville, Tenn., January 8. News
has jus reached here of a tsrribl
tragedy on, New river, in Morgan coun-
ty. Frank Goodman, constable of An-
derson county, was ordered to arrest
Dick Dougherty. He ' came up . on his
man at a country store and read the
warrant. , Dougherty resisted arrest
and 'was backed - "up by ' his brother,
Jerra liraneff interfered - on behalf of
the constable, c Dave Dougherty held
Goodman while "Dick emptied the con-
tents of a double-barrele- d shotgun into
Goodman's stomach, killing ' him in-

stantly. Branch then shot Dave Dough-
erty in the abodomen, causing a mortal
wound.- - Two or three bystanders were
wounded.

WILL TAX BANK CHECKS. ,

One of the Scheme to Supply Revenue
"Without the Income Tax.

- Washington, January 7. The oppo-
sition to the income tax 13 bringing out
new suggestion for raising revenue.
That the total revanue of the govern-
ment may not be redueed f om Secre
tary Carlisle's estimates of the trejsury )

needs, it is proposed by some to raise
revenue in lieu of the income tax from
two sources, viz.. to increase the tax on
beer and to revive ihe tax of two cents
on each bank check presented for pay-
ment. . :

MORE POOR POSTAGE STAMPS.
Complaints Continue to be Made at the

Department at Washington. ,k

Washington, January 7. It is said
at the post office department that com-
plaints as to the quality of postage
stamps turned out by the bureau of en-

graving and printing are not yet at an
end. The trouble now, however, is not
with the two-ce- nt stamps, but those of
higher denominations, principal
imperfections of the stamps' are that
they - are imperfectly perforated and
lack finish and are of inferior design.

, The Santa Ke Cloe Their Mine. '
ALmrBQUEROTE, N. M., January 4.

The Santa Fe Railroad, operating sev-
eral coal mines near Ceifilios, has
closed down the Wallace and the an-

thracite coal mine, throwing out of em-
ployment a hundred men. It is learned
that the company will close down other
mines and discharge all employes ex-
cept married men.

The Couspiratorn Lodged in JaiL
Honolulu, January 7. Three of the

conspirators, Bush, Crick and Nawahi,
wno were arrestee, uecemoer s, were
committed on the 24th for trial by jury."
xney are rerusea Dan ana are now
lodged in Oahu prison. Young Weed,
the fourth prisoner arrested, was re-
leased. .

Tin Plate Works Close Their Contracts.
London, January 7. Many tin (plate

works in the Swansea district are' clos-
ing their contracts. Some 3,000 men
were discharged Saturday in accord-
ance with previous notices. Cause of
the reduction is the decrease of Ameri-
can demand. i

Mrs. Emily Thome, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says shfe has
never been able to procure any inedi- -
cine for rheumatism that relieves the
pain so quickly nd effectually as
Chamberlains Pain Balm .and thatVshe
has also used it for lame back Cvth
great success. For sale by E. i
Nadal.

r t mr lr.ir. uouncer wnatciia vou eel on
to that table for? You're surely not
afraid ot a harm' ess little mouse.

Mrs. liouncer (weighs 200 pounds)
I got up here because I was afraid I
might step upon it and hurt it. New
York Journal.
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STATE, NEWS.
Asheville Citizen: Thursday night

while George Harrington and Hiss
Louise Northrup were coasting down
the Merrimon avenuej hillthe si. !

veered from its course and co'lk'.: i
with a telephone pole. ThVcoasters
were thrown off , with such force that
Miss Northrup sustained a very sevc;e
sprain of the ankle, while Mr, HArrins;-ti- m

b several fgly .bruises cn 13
forehead and chin, and a black eye.

Goldsboro Headlight: The fire
alarm was sounded yesterday morning
at 7:30 o'clock, and those who ventured
out soon found the house of Bill Chat
man, colored, ,on Vine street, was
doomed to destruction. However, our
excellent fire department conquered
the flames in a very short order. We
learn that the : fire originated m . the
kitchen, and that the loss will foot up
about $200, covered by insurance.
A roll of bills amounting to $250, was
burned also. - , .....

T.miiiKton Review, Jan, a: Avery
nd a. id cut occurred last evening at

Jhe residence of; Mr." R. L. Dixon, of
the police force. Hi home is on South
Sixth street and about fix o'clock his
youngest child, Edna, but nine months
old, was . burned so horribly that she
died some few hours later, --She was
in the room with another child four
years old when her clothing caught
from the stove. Mrs. Dixon was her-
self badly, burned in endeavoring to
suppress the flames. " i

Clinton Democrat: News reached
here last week to the effect that Messrs,
Joe and Bob Hubbard, sons, of Mr. R.
H. Hubbard of Clinton, who are jnow
living in Jacksonville, Fla., became in-

volved in a difficulty with an English-ma- n

named Line in Jacksonville, on
Christmas eve. In the difficulty Line
was shot and xflcd soon after, I Reports
vary, but some say the. shooting was
entirely justifiable, and ; the many
friends of the . young men here trust
they will come out of the trouble all
tight. They are young men of high
character and excellent family, and the
occurence is greatly deplored by their

- many friends in Clinton.

The New Year.
. . ,r--? Tl JI. r- ",,nnus noous narsapariiia leading

everything in the way of medicines in
three important particulars, . namely;
Hood's Sarsaparilla has v

1. The largest sale in the world. . It,
accomplishes -

2. The greatest cures in !the world.
"

It has r' ?"-- - VP"'-
3.. The largest Laboratory in .the

world. .
'

,

What more can be , said? Hood's
Sarsaparilla has merit; is peculiar to
itself, and most of all, . Hood's Sarsa-
parilla cures. If you are sick, it is the
medicine for you to take. J

Modern Improvements.'
. Schoolboy (wearily) What's the use

'learning all this stuff? -

Teacher It is chiefly to cultivate the
trremory. ,

Schoolboy Don't you think it would
be more sensible lo buy a phonograph?

Good News.

r
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LUNGSOR i?UDDER TROUBLE? I
i sr. u

was much used by peeple residing in. I
experience 01 its value... I am using it II

Arnrincr u-at- II
U

REV. MOSES D.HOGE.

Tbls wonderful remeor

irongaiul Complete Chain Uoveu Aronnd
the io!d Brick Swindler.

Uioiimo.nd, Va. Sanitary 7 -- r Yesterday
morning Police f Ser jeant Tomlinson
and Detectives Schlelf and Johnson'
went out to the camp of Indian"
who assisted in working the gold brick
swindle on Mr. Vithers, of iloues,ter.
They found the boxes in which the
bricks were shipped; a, hatchet and a
pipe of peace, and.disraferTed two more
bricks which were wrapped in oil cloth
and buried under a lot of leaves. The
boxes were addressed to J. Alton, Rich-
mond, and were ; shipped from the
Adams express branch offlce,New York,
No. 11 West Twenty-Thir- d street. The
Txwr.es were delivered at the office here
by Mr. Welch, who has identified
Parker, the man arrested in Pittsburg,
as the person to whom he delivered
them. The evidence against Parker
seems complete, Tomlinson and his as- -

sislants have located the placeat which
.rajker bought the .cap he wore; when

arrested and recovered his hat.
THE FATES AGAINbT THEM.

Store Hurtled V.'hpro the Striking Bllnera
Could Get Credit. -

'

Du Bois, Pa., January 7. The Bell
and Lewis store was burned yesterday,
involving a loss of from forty to fifty
thousand dollars. This store was
known as the Bell. Lewis and Yates
coalmining company store where the
miners did a large part of their trading
and where the amount of their bills
was deducted from their monthly pay.
On Friday the miners here and at Rey-noldsto-

went 01 a s'.rike. because of
the discharge of a large number of
miners at both pieces, an I it is the
opinion of many p rsoas that the fire
,was of incenfiiarv or g n.

It is feared that the strike will con-
tinue

i
thraugh the winter and that

there will be gres it suUering in conse-
quence, as the miners are not prepared
for a long struggle in mid-winte- r. .

NOW BOATW RIGHT ACCEPTS- -

Richmond College Has a New President in
the Chair.

RicnMOND,' Va., 'January 3. Profes
sor F, W. Boatwright, who a few weeks
ago was elected president of the Rich-
mond college, has accepted the place,
Mr. Boatwright's election, it w-i- be
remembered, met with opposition in
some quarters, and resulted in the
demonstration of . bitter feeling among
some of the students. This factional
struggle finally resulted in the profes-- .
sors being hanged in effigy by some of
the college boys. The position of pres-
ident to which Mr. ISoatwright has
been elected, .pays a salary of $2,500
and includes the professorship of mod-
ern languages, which he is still to fill.

EIGHT PERSONS CREMATED.

Fire in. Coffee County, Georgia, W ith a
Horrible liollocaust.

Savannah, da., January 5. News
has just reached here that on last Fri- -

d;l?' ni-h-
fc at an ut of wa phice near

Willachooehee, in Coffee county, the
house of a colored man named Peter
Vickers was destroyed by five. Tom
Vickers, a brother of Peter, three of
Peter's children and four children of
another colored man, making eight in
all bnrued to death. It is believed fire
was of incendiary origin. :

CAPTAIN HUDGINS DEAD..

Prominent Navy Officer of Virginia Dies in
Kichmond.

Richmond, Va., January 5. Captain
Albert G. Hudgins, of Culpeper county,
formerly of the United States navy,
died here yesterday, age 55 years. His
most important service was with Ad-jnir- al

Semmes. He was twice taken
prisoner during the war and at one
time was confined in the Tombs in New

iYork under sentence to be handed as a
pirate.

THREE NEW BATTLE SHIPS.
House Natal Committee "Will" Probably

Recommend That Number.
Washington, January 7. So far as

can be learned the house committee of
naval affairs is disposed to incorporate
for two and possibly three new battle
ships and twelve.torpedo boats in the
naval appropriation bill to be reported
to the house within a few days. An
appropriation of 3,000,000 or there-
abouts will be required.

- , e

AnarchlHt Mowbray on Trial.
PHii.ADtLi'niA, Pa., January 4 .

Charles W. Mowbray, the English an-
archist, who was arrested here last
Friday night after he had addressed a
meeting of anarchist, was placed on
trial before Judge Gordon in the Quar-
ter Session Court yesterday. He pleaded
not guilty to two bills of indictment
charging him with making seditious
speeches. '

The Effect of the Wituess Box....
New Yokk, January 7. The terror

felt by witnesses who testified under
oath before the Lexow committee, still
seems to be working on the conscience.
Edward Shalvey, one of the. detectives
who testified before the Lexow com-
mittee, is very ill from pneumonia. His
hair has turned white since his experi-
ence on the witness stand.

Requisition of Flagler Revoked.
. TalIjA iiasske, Fla., January 5. Gov-

ernor Mitchell has revoked the requi-
sition of Henry 51. Flagler, of New
York, issued at the request of Governor

, Hogg, of Texas, under date of Decern
! i,er - J, 1804.

General Coxvy Slows to l'hiladelphia.
Piirr.AiBLPHiA. Pa., January 4 J. S. I

Coxey, the populist leader, who moved
from Massillon, Q.f to this city, has
taken up his residence here now. The
change is made in the intererst of his
family.

Senator I'rro Renominated in Blaine.
ArGCSTA, Me., January 5. The re-

publicans of thestate legislature last
night unanimously renominated Wil
liam P. Frye as candidate for United!
States senator. -

Russell for the Senate from Massachusetts.
IiosxoN", Mass., January 5. At a cau-

cus of the democratic representatives
la the legislature yesterday, Hon. J. E.
Eussell, was nominated for the United
states senate.

The experience of Geo, A. Apgar,
of German Valley, N. J., is well worth
remembering. He was troubled with
chronic diarrhaea and doctored for
five morths and was treated by four
different doctors without benefit. He
then began using Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy, of
which one small bottle effected a com
plete cure. It is for sale by E. M
Nadal. v. :

Go to Young's lor Clothing.

Marion Butler for the Lonsr Term
in United States Senate.

THE STATE LEGISLATURE CONVENES.

The Fusionists Control on Joint Ballot
With a Division of Honors Between

the Republicans and Populists.
Other Carolina News.

Eai.eigh, N. C, January 7. The
North Carolina legislature convenes pn
Wednesday with a populist-republica- n

fusion majority on joint ballot. . Zeb
Vance Walser, of Lexington, one of the
younger of the republican leaders in
the northwestern section of the state,
will be speaker of the lower braneh.

Ci-- wmm mm
, Marion Rntlcr,

This esr.ion of the legislature is espe-
cially noteworthy in the fact that both
the members of t ho United States sen-
ate are to be elected: the short term to
succeed Senator Jr.rvis. appointed upon
the death of Senator Vance, and the
long term to sm-e.ee- Senator Ransom,
whose term of ofiiee expires on the
fourth of March. Democrats having
lost control of the assembly, the longr
term in consequence of an arrange-
ment made prior to the state election,
will go to Marion Uutler, the leader of
the North Carolina populists, and the
strongest chanviion of the fusion move-
ment." The fig-i- for the short term is
between Jetty Prftehard, a young

the western part of the
state, and of other prcmi- - ;

nent men in the councils of that party. !

The chances are in favor of the-forme- r, !

as he has been the nominee of the re- - j

publican minority on other occasions. !

A bitter fight will be made, however, j

with possibly disastrous results to the '

straight republican organization in
this state. '.

Marion Butler is quite likely to be a
conspicuous figure in the United States
senate as well as one of the youngest.
members of that body. lie was bfern in :

Sampson county, North Carolina, in !

18(53, received a good . education and !

then accepted the principalship of the
village academy where he was. educa-
ted. When a beardless boy Mr. Butler
boi'ame interested in the Alliance
movement, and has made it stronger in
Sampson and adjoining counties than
in any other part of the state. In 1890

Mrj Butler was elected to the state sen-
ate. At the late election the populist,
through y fusion with the republicans
were very successful.

SENATORIAL ASPIRANTS.

A Great Swarm of Them The State And--
itor'g Keport.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 4. All the re-
publican candidates for the United
States senate save two are here. Bets
are offered that not one of the candi- - j

dates will have as many as fourteen
votes On the, first ballot in the caucus.
None of the candidates claim over that I

number. The reports from Washing-
ton that an agreement is made or about
to be made between, Tom Reed and
State Chairman Holton is declared to
have injured Holtons candidacy for the
senate. The positive assertion is now
made that the populists and republi-
cans are to caucus jointly all questions
save senatorial choice, and that the
fact of a joint caucus for speaker will
causa the election of V. S. Lusk to the
Speakership.

The state auditor's report recom-
mends an increase in the pension tax
to H per cent on the $100 valuation.

STEVENSON IN ASHEVILLE.

Vice President Will Remain There Until
His Daaehter is Oat of Danger.

Asheville, N. C, January 6. Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson has again arrived
in Asheville, where he hopes to be able
to remain until there shall be an im-

provement in the condition of his
daughter. He has canceled his engage-
ment to speak in Philadelphia next
Thursday on the occasion of the cele-
bration of the battle of New Orleans.
The latest report of Miss Stevenson s j

condition was verv unfavorable.

Assignment in Nurtli Carolina.
Winston, N. C, January 3. B. A.

Brown, a merchant and tobacco manu-
facturer of Kernersville. has assigned
to W. C. l'oren, of (.Juildford county. I

Mr. Brown turns over all of his prop-
erty including factory, fixtures, tobacco
on handJsands. stock of goods, etc., but
retains homestead exemption. The
amounts due preferred creditors aggre-
gate oyer fifteen thousand dollars.

Made It Swallow Pins.
Dukiiam, N. C, Jan. 8. A year ago

Aleanor Wood murdered her infant by
putting pins in its mouth and causing
the chiSd to swallow them. She was
tried ai d convicted of murder. On an
appeal the supreme court affirmed this
decision, and when this fact was certi-
fied to t!oy. Carr he issued a warrant
for her execution on Feb. 8.

Northern F'armers Coming South. .

Raleigh, N. C, January 6. Leading
officials of the Seaboard Air line are
making a tour over, the system with a
view of establishing farmers along
their lines. Vice-Preside- nt St. John is
among the party. They expect to bring
Colonists to the south from Ohio, Mich-

igan, Massachusetts, ' Colorado and
Pennsylvania. . '

Buc.kleu's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is euaranteed to give

perlect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by B.

W- - Hargrave, Druggist- - -

Go to Young's for hats. -

Forecast for the Coming Pew Days
in Both. Branches.

THE SENATE'S HAWAIIAN DISCUSSION

The Program in the House Dependent
Upon the Outcome of the Cancos

Upon the Currency Question.
First and Second Days.

Washington, January 7. The pres--

ent week in the senate will probably
be remarkable "more for that which it
will fail to accomplish than for any-
thing that may be done. The most sig-

nificant feature will be the precipita-
tion of the debate that will grow out of
the proposition in the urgency deficien-
cy bill, for the collection of the income

JO.l!i wlU. ;jnp come up. however,
uuiii vvvii bowurus me laiter . part 01
the week

There will be a continuance of the
incidental Hawaiian discussion, grow-
ing out of the resolution of Senator
Lodge requesting the president to in-

form the senate why this government
has withdrawn our warships from Ha-

waiian waters, providing Senator
Lodge and those acting in concert with
him are able to carry out their pro-
gramme. "

Senate's Unfln'Hhed HuneBd.
The Nicaraguan canal bill, which

seemed to be doomed to interminable
debate, still remains oa the calendar
as the unfinished business, and Senator
Mhchell. of Oregon, has thii iloor tc
address the senate on that subject
today.

But little business will be .ransaetej'
Tuesday, for immediately afcer the
morning hour the senaie will listen tc
speeches in honor of the late Senatoi
Colquitt, of Georgia. .'

, For these reasons the urgency defi-
ciency bill will not be reported to the
senate earlier" than Wednesday, or at
all events, it cannot be called up foi
consideration before that time.. Once
upva debate will commence that .will
continue through the greater part ol
next week, at the most conservative
estimate.

Frocram In the House.
The determination of the programme'

of business in, the house this week will
depend upon the outcome of the demo--

'cratic caucus to be held this afternoon.
In case the caucus should do what if
unexpected and decide againsttlhe pas-
sage of the bill, the time of the honsi
can be engaged with the consideration
of the appropriation bill. One of these,
the postoffice bill, is already on tht
calendar, ready to be called up ; the na-

val appropriation bill will probably lt
finally agreed upon at this week
meeting of the committee on naval
affairs.

THURSDAY'S SESSION.
Washington, D. C, Jaa. 3. Upon the reas

sembling of the fifty-thir- d congress tliers w
bnt 100 members of tho lewor house prese:.'t,i
while only forty senators occupied their Sta::
In the upper branch.
. After prayer ty the chaplain, and the cal' e
committees tor reports, tae house yrtut, in u
committee of the whole to consider the .r
renjy bill, with Mr. Riohariison. democrat o:
Tennessee, in the chair. Mr. Black, of Geor-gia- .

spoke at length in favor of the bill, statin.
In substance, that the people had had two 01

three opportunities, already, to exprass them-
selves on this question and had dt.nisobj
promptly retiring, by taeir votes, candidates o
the opposition in the persons of Weaver. Butlei
and Streator. Be said that he was willing t
vote for the bill as an experiment; that he wa.
opposed to bancs ot issue, and tnat he hac
great reliance in state banks. . After t'nret
others had spoken on the measure tho housi
ad ourned till Friday.

Vice-Preside- Stevenson called the senatt
to order. A currency bill wa i introduced bj
Senator Oeorge to prevent the boarding of coil
and to supply a safe currency. Tae Nicaragua!
canal bill was taken up and senator Morgan was
still speaking in its favor at time of adjourn
ment. .

FBIOAT'S SESSION.
Washington, January 4. Speaker Crisp laic

before the house today the resignation of Rep-
resentative Thos. H.Paynter, of Kentucky.

Messrs. Dingley, Hepburn and Hendrix madi
notable speeches on the currency bill. Severa
other gentlemen spoke on the measure, and
Mr. Sperry gave notice of a substitute he in-

tended to offer, while Mr. Walker presentee
additional sections to his substitute.

At 5 o'cock the house took a recess untii I

o'clock, the night session to be for the consid-
eration of private pension bills.

There was a lively and interesting discussiot
in the senate over Senator Lodge's bill calling
on the president for information as io th
withdrawal of American vessels of war fron
the Hawaiian islands. All of the republicai
senators who participated in the discuss!01
favored the adoption of the resolution, whih
the democratic senators who spoke argued ii
favor of Its reference to committee on foreigi
relations. -

Senator Morgan finished his speech iir sup-
port of the Nicarauguan canal bill.

The military appropriation bill was passed.

SENATOR CAFFERY'S BILL.
.Providing for the Farther Protection ol

the Louisiana Sugar Industry.
Washington, January 4. Senatoi

Caffery, of Louisiana, yesterday intro
duced in the senate a bill giving the
producers of sugar who took out license
in the year 1898, and whose bounty was
refused by the government, two cents
per pound on their product testing ovei
ninety degrees and one and three quar-
ter cents for that testing .over eightj
degrees. For the year 1894 it provides
a duty of one cent and nine-tent- hs of a

cent per pound, respectively.
Kichmond Quarantined Against Smallpox.

Richmond, Va., January 5. Owing
to the prevalence of smallpox in the
Pamunkey reservation in King Wiliian:
county, the city has quarantined
against- Lester Manor and White-House- .

the two stations on tne 1 oric river rail- -

road nearest the infected territory.
Judg-- a Hoar Continues to Improve.

Concokd, Mass., January 7. Judg
E. R. Hoar has rallied somewhat froir
his last attack. He passed a gooc
night and is more comfortable than a)
any time for the past few days.

All the Troubles Disappeared.
Pittsburg, Pa., January 7. The ex-

citement of last week at Homestead
and Braddock has about disappeared
and by tomorrow the mills and fur-
naces will be working in full.

Tom Watson's Paper Suspends.
Atlanta, January '5. The Dailj

Press, a populist afternoon paper, pub-
lished in this city ,N with Thnmaa F.

Watson as editor, has suspended pal-lic- a

tion indefinitely.

Doubtful Congratulation.
"Have you read my last poem?"
"Your last?"
"Yes."
"Let me congratulate jou!" Atlan-

ta Constitution.
k -

Ha Knew Ills ItuMiness.

Proprietor Why did you tell the
lady that you would not return her
money if the tie did not suit? -

New Clerk She was buying it for
her husband. Life. '

bo you' remember the advice of Mr.

kwick when asked what to uo in a

e of great excitement? In such case

as the mob does. But, said Mr.
lodgrass, what if there are two
bs?' Shout with the largest. V cu-

es could not have said more. If

1, gentle or ferocious reader, want

JRY GOODS,
otiis. Hats, Shoes, Crockery, or

lassware. the crowd at our place will

II vou wheie to buy them. vVnat

lungs etr..'

Stock
i he polite

"
. customer

'
; :--

'
, :v U.

. ; ...!
1 r - 1 1

uhkIKS! UOaKs!
Vw Stork uist received anil otner

piing every week.

)RESS GOODS !
t

We would like to say something
Dout Dress Goods. There are so

.lanv different styles. such a great
ariety of that we will have to

Jive up the job of describing them,
but will say you should see our Tricots,

!
all wool and nearly a yard wide, for 33c.

WINTER UNDRRWEAK.

It is getting cold. Don't delay buy-- .
, ing your underwear any longer, and
don't buy until you see ours. Have
yon seen hose extra nice ileec.ed lined
that we ; re selling at 34 c. Don't miss
them. -

.

Some 5c goods Standard Calicoes,
Unbleached cotton and bleached cot-

ton. It is useless to mention the other
lines, as it is well known that we lead

.in low prices. To get the . value of
your hard earned money .follow the
crowd to the

CASH RACKET STORES

J. M. UEATH, M'g'r.
Nash and Goldsboro Sts.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix of
the estate of T. H. Kridgers. deceased,
I hereby give notice to all persons in-

debted to said T. H. Bridgers to make
payment to me at once, and to all per-
sons holding claims against said estate
to present them to me properly authen-
ticated, ..by the r3th day of December,
1895, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of theirj-ecovery-

.

Evelina L. Rkidgeks,
Administratrix.

J. R. Uzzell, Attorney.
December 13, 1S94. 6t

JOTICE!
Haying qua':ied as executrix ot the

last will and testament of George M.
Smith, dece ;ed. Notice is hereby
"tven to ;: persons having claims

" J. M. Smith to present
,iiient on or before the 20th
o,nhr.r 1S95, duly ai'thenti- -

be pleaded in
v all persons

1 come for-- e

settlement.
SMITH.
Executrix.

X'S NOTICE.

qualified as administaator of
estate of pplewhite Watson and

iS wife, C bedience Vatson, deceased,
I hereby give notice to- - all persons in-

debted to said Applewhite Watson and
his wife. Obedience Watson, to make
payment to me at once, and to all per-
sons holding claims against said estate
to present them to me,, properly au-
thenticated, by the 20th day of Decem-
ber. 1 S95, or this notice wtll be pleaded
in bar of their recover.

- K. H'. Watson, Adm'r.
December 20. I894.

N ICE!

North Carolina Wilson County.
In the Superior Court.

NOTK'E-.O- EXECUTION SALE.
J. H. Lucas vs. Perry Renfrew and son.

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the Superior
Court ot Wilson .county in the above
entitled action. I will n Monday, the
4th day of February, 1S95, at 12 o'clock
M.. at the court house door of said
county, sell to the , highest bidder for
cash, to satisfy said execution, all theright, title, and-- interest which the saidterry 'Renfrew and son. defendants,naye in the following described realestate, to-wi- t: One lot in Lucama. N. C.known as the Perry Renfrew and sonstore lot. it lH-m- the lot bought of thesaid U.H. Ltu-as- and for which thepurchase money was nev er paid

J.AV. CROWELL, Sheriff.December 15th, iSoj.

A r a - - . .THE ART AA1A I M K
Best and Largest Practical Art Marine.

Ivll IUU. VPVillfiim.l ..."eautmil c.
tioninK this puhatiouT:;": 10
yly,wu? superb .ir iut,.si rco- -

FOR 25c. (."',f ,s (rV!fl"ar ice.
rary

:in;- -
pajres

Or
nlxn Painting foreBinner" ,!)0 uac-i.B-

. neip Vounsr Bro's. fight
your Bagg4

The Old Friend
And the best friend that , never
fails you is Simmons Liver Regu-

lator, (the Bed Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not he persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the plaov. of Quinine and
Calomel It' acts directly on the
Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the smedicine you
want. Sold by all' Druggists in
Liquid, 01 in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

PACKAGEta
Has the Z Stamp in rei on wrapper
J. H. ZKIL1N Si CO., Philadelphia. Pa- -

FI-KsHO-
ND

Ik'! i and Sjtisaire Co.

Our Prif s are:
Vt Kk"hmoinl Hoc?, 6 to 10c.

r. to i't .
t.st Koiiiv-nnitJ- e ausayc, ilk.

- V'a'k, . . : . . 7 to UK;.
.1 it kens, . ... 20 to 'M:

Turkeys, . . . . . 5oc to (l.
Come and iusjx-c- t our market.

RICHMOND BEEF ASD SAUSAGE CO.,

4 Goi-dsboh-
o Stkekt. river's Stand.

WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Monmouth (111.) college has been
willed S5,000 by the late Joseph Math-
ers.

SelnaGreen, the Syrian smuprgler,
accusing the Detroit customs officials
of stealing from her $0,000 worth of
diamonds.

The finishing department of the War-
ren (Ohio) Rolling mill, idle since June,
103, resumed operations Thursday.

The Mexican demand on Guatemala
for indemnity for invasion is 31,863,
544.14.

Governor Foster has appealed to Lou-

isiana citizens for assistance for Ne-
braska farmers. 1

Mrs. Paravacini, of Montgomery,
was burned to death by having her
dress catch on fire.

The United States cruiser,- - Detroit,
arrived at Port Said in the ijjuez Canal
Thursday on her way to China.

The recorji of business failure for 1S9
shows a heayy decrease as compared
with the preceding year.

Dispatches from the City of Mexico
indicate a corner on pulque, the popu-
lar drink, by the growers of the plant.

The condition of or Cullen,
of New York, remains unchanged. He
has been unconscious now for several
days.

Big snowdrifts in the Alleghany
Mountain passes caused considerable
trouble to the Pennsylvania passenger
trains last week.

The wool schedule and the single
item "doll, etc.," of the tariff act pass-
ed the last session of congress went
into effect Tuesday.

Schuyler S. Olds, 'defeated candidate
for senator from Michigan, has de-

clined the republican committee chair-
manship for the statei

The announcement of State Senator
'

Thomas P. Dav. , 1 est Virginia,
puts six candidates in the race for the
United States senate.

Nine of the Edgar Thompson steel
works furnaces have been put in blast.
Three hundred stinkers have returned
to work, but 400 are still out.

Lehigh Valley stockholders opposi-
tion committee has not abandoned the
hope of getting John Wanamaker as
the candidate for president.

The money market closed the year
without noteworthy change, all the
pending . settlements being adjusted
without materially affecting the rates.

The first annual convention of the
national board of trade of Cycle Manu-
facturers will be held in the concert
hall of Madison Square Garden, New
Yorkfrom January 21 to January 20.

A. H. Hampton, the negro preacher
who is wanted in Kentucky,' has been
liberated in Cincinnati on the ground
that his life would be in danger in
Kentucky and that the papers were
irregular. .

Fire Tuesday afternoon completely
gutted the Prince knitting works sit-

uated at Belmont avenue and Ilerndon
street, Chicago. Of the 150 girls em-
ployed in the works, thirty of them had
a narrow escape. .

Free J'ill's.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
i& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of con-
stipation and been proven invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly
free from every deleterious substance
and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their ;fction, but by giv-

ing tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regu- -'

jar size 25c per box. Sold at Har- -

grave s drugstore.

Nothing to do hot Blow.

"Bloman has retired from the prize
ring.

'Indeed? What is he doing now?"
"He has got a job that just suits

him."
"What is it?"
"Filling bicycle tires." Ex.;

O. W. O. Hardman. Sheriff of Tyler
Co.," W..Va., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to say so. He
was almost prostrated with a cold
when he procured a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. He says: "It
gave me prompt relief. I find it Jo be
ait invaluable remedy lor coughs and
colds," For sale by . M. Nadal,
druggist.

fair. Cotton manufacturers are mak-
ing some new contracts but - merchants
will act with more conservatism. Au-
gusta cotton factories report a fairly
good demand and improved collections
thou gh general trade shows no gain. -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY.
Facts of Interest Relative to the Great Sys.

ti m Brought Out.
New York, January 5. A circular

containing many facts of interest rela-
tive to the Southern Railway company
and its securities has b?en issued by
Spencer Trask and eompanyMhe bank-
ers. This firm is placing some of the
first consolidated mortgage bonds of
the Son.tii rn Ra'lway company, an.i
the circular explains Ah :t the bonds,
will induv course of time becoine a first
lien upoa the S(5.5 JO miles of road. Tha
bondiS.l r::te per mile is .about
The fixed charge ; requirements of the
new company for the current fiscal
year are oaly which is about
one half of the aggregate requirements
of the roads now in the Southern sys-
tem for the year previous. For the
four months up to the first of last No-

vember, the net. revenue was $486,000
larger than last year.

AGAINST TARIFF AGITATION.

The Kepub'icxn Stfcrinir Committee to
Meet Co Thus Decide.'
.

Washington, January 7. A call was
issued by Mr. Allison yesterday after-
noon for a meeting of the republican
steering committee of the senate to be
held today in the room of Senator Hale.
The whole situation so far as the sen-
ate is concerned,' will be destroyed and
a program on the part of the minority
will be considered. The great majori-
ty of the republican members of the
senate are opposed to 0113' further agi-
tation of the tariff and the transaction
of any business other than the passage
of the appropriation bills, and it may
be assumed as a certainty in advance
that the steering committee will so de-

cide at its meeting.

DR. TALMAGE IN NEW YORK.

The Great Brooklyn iivaie'n First Sfarmon
as a Gotham Clfrg-yiiian- .

New York, January 7.- The Rev. T.
DeWitt Talmage '. preached his first
sermon as a New York clergyman Sun-
day afternoon in the Academy of Music
An audience that filled every seat and
occupied the aisles of the great build-
ing greeted the doctor with applause
when he came on the stage. The sub-
ject of his sermon was the reformation
of habits. At the conclusion of the
service a large number of Dr. Tal
mage's friends shook hands and. talk
ed with him. He will preach at the
Academy of Music every Sunday after
noon.

STREAMS OF BURNING OIL.

Half .Million Dollar Oniekly Go Up in a
1'altimore Fire.

Baj.timoue, January 7. The explo-
sion of an oil tank in a warehouse of
the Standard Oil company at Canton
last night, caused a loss by fire of 400,-00- 0.

The flames spread so rapidly that
fourteen horses that were tied in their
stalls in a near by stable were burned
before they could be released. The ex-

plosion occurred at 7:30 o'clock, the
burning oil ran in streams down the
gutters, communicating the fire to ad-
joining property, and in a few minutes
a whole block of buildings was a mass
of flames.

SOUTHERN NEGRO IN MEXICO.

Several Hundred From Alabama and Goor-jri- a

Preparing; to Go There.
Birmingham, Ala., January 7. An

Atlanta immigration concern has had
agents in Alabama during the past
week collecting negroes to go to Mex-
ico to work on large plantations in that
country,, where it is S3id that compe-
tent plantation labor is in demand.
About 800 negroes will leave here this
week and 1,000 more are to go if they
can be had. A large number will also
go from Georgia, so it is said. The ne-

groes are considerably Iworked up over
the scheme. , x

Whitehouse Receptions During January.
"Washington. January 7. The presi- -

dent and Mrs. Cleveland have hued
invitations for receptions at the white
house on the evenings of January 10th,
from 9 to 1 1 o'clock, in honor of the
diplomatic corps; January 31. to con-
gress and the judiciary,1 and February
14th to the army, navy and marine
corps. '

Whipped a I'opnl 8t lid i tor in Texas.
Sherman, Tex., January 4. Mayor

J. C. Edmondson Saturday whipped J.
R. Horton. assistant editor' of the
Progress, the populist paper. The
Progress had assailed the mayor about
his administration. ' -

The Vessel Lost; The Crew Saved.
Cape Hknrv, Va., January 7.- -

Schooner Hester A. Seward, from
Georgetown. S. C, for Baltimore, is
Bunk in Iiatteras inlet. Vessel will
be a total loss. Crew saved.

The Death of Key. Ir. King.
Chatham, Ont, January 7. Rev.

Dr. King, famous in slavery days .for
helping escaped slaves from the United
States to Canada, died yesterday, aged

'- All Free. -

Tho;e who have used Dr. King's
New Discovery know its value, and
those who .have not, have now the op
portunity to iry it iree. 1 ;enci your
name and address to H E. Bucklen &
Co , Chicago, 111., and get a sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills lree.
as well as .a copy of Guide to Health
and Household Instructoi, free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing.

Coughs and Golds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, General Debility and
all forms of Emaciation are speedily cured by

Scott's Emulsion
Consumptives always find great relief by taking "it, and

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores
strength so quickly and effectively. .

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other
forms of food seem to dq them no good whatever. '

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion Li put up in salmon-colore-d

wrapper. Refuse cheap substitutes!
SendJor pamphlet on ScotCs Emulsion. FREE.

Scott & Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. SOconts end CI.

"m u-- - Muimimu.m

i Do yon Su fIer Irom 1 n (1 igestion ? u

DYSPEPSIA, KIDNEY, LIVER,

IK m,

I SWINEFORD'S ARSENIC LITHIA WATER!

J , IT WILL CXJISE -- "OTJ.
Richmond, Va., November 18, 1894.

' I have visited Mr. Swindfords Lithia Water" SDrinz in
T Chesterfield County. It is clear and bold, with nothing near to contami- -

nateiit. The chemical nrralvsis f1imnnctrals ite ruiritu anrl Inns' hfnr
any analysis was made the spring
ine neignDornooa because 01 their
mvself as a nleasant and hralthfnl
Haroravp'c Phnrmsrw

HOVE AGENCY. '

guaranteed to earfss.iPower. Ue&daeh- -

ttess.aU drains andloKK
br overexertion, yowthral
slants, which lead to

itfsml--'JsTZfr- . .Tent pocket. SI per
Iiln wrlttuL4drogirlsts. Alt font,

nervosa disease .ucli as weak Memory, lom ot wtu
Wnkarnlnea. Loat Manbond. NlsaUT Kmisstons. NerVOaS.

of power In Generative Organs Of eltner sexesases)
errm, exeeKslve nse of tobacco, optnm or eUn

lnnnnitT. Consumption or insanity, can M easrwain
box, for by mall prepaid. Wltti tJ order we

nuMtte wnrearrefuaa the caaaey. Sold by all
take no other. Wrlt for fiwMedlcal Book sent sealed

UOA U UEBltLNO, DrugKlst. x

una aau iMJL Lbihu.Tin plain wrapper. Address ftnVall cxa Maaonie xesipia, vtUKaWfc
For sale in Wilson. N. C by

If"


